The Beginning
OUR GOALS
SO WHAT ARE WE DOING IN PRACTISE?

Unfiltered ideas
Ready for publishing agreement
Organizing the roles
Kick off
Graphic design, photos, presales
Manuscript, marketing
Editing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numero</th>
<th>Kuvio</th>
<th>Selite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Kuvio 1" /></td>
<td>Vainen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Kuvio 2" /></td>
<td>Turkkasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Kuvio 3" /></td>
<td>Keltainen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LESSONS LEARNED
WHERE ARE WE NOW?
AND WHICH NOPIA BOOK DID THE RETAILERS REALLY LOVE THIS SPRING?
THE LITTLE BOOK OF BAD MOOD

Spoil your day and and a little bit of others, too

Fed up with being positive? Try the opposite! This book helps you let off steam by listing the things you despise about your near & dear ones, pointing out the faults of our world and generally embracing the negative. Grumpiness guaranteed!